
 

YOUR JOY ALONE —  Mia Fieldes/Stephen McWhirter/Jonathan Smith (from the Iron Bell Music album, “Glory to Glory”) 

| KEY = Ab | BPM = 72 | CCLI # 7118835 |  

INTRO: ||: Ab /// | //// | //// | //// :|| 

VERSE 1  
                        Ab /// | ////                 Eb /// | ////            Fm /// | ////                                               Db /// | //// 
Here in the silence, here in the quiet, echoes of hope keep calling gold out of the dust. 
                           Ab /// | ////                     Eb /// | ////                      Fm /// | ////                                                   Db /// | //// 
You won’t forget me. You won’t forsake me. More than I know, You’re calling gold out of the dust. 

CHORUS 1 (same chords as verse) 
Through every loss, deep in the fire. In every place I’ll lift You higher.  
Your joy alone, Your joy alone is my strength. 
Beyond the pain, when my heart is breaking. I run to praise, I will be singing.  
Your joy alone, You joy alone is my strength.  

VERSE 2 
You’re right beside me, You always will be. You set a place for me to taste and see You are good. 
You won’t forget me. You won’t forsake me. You set a place for me to taste and see You are good.  

CHORUS 2 
Through every loss, deep in the fire. In every place I’ll lift You higher.  
Your joy alone, Your joy alone is my strength. 
Beyond the pain, when my heart is breaking. I run to praise, I will be singing.  
Your joy alone, You joy alone is my strength.  

BREAK 1: ||: Bbm /// | Db /// | Ab /// | Eb /// :|| 

BRIDGE    
                    Bbm ///     Db ///             Ab ///               Eb /// 
Bless the Lord O my soul and let all within me sing.  
                    Bbm ///     Db ///             Ab ///               Eb /// 
Bless the Lord O my soul and let all within me sing.  
                    Bbm ///     Db ///             Ab ///               Eb /// 
Bless the Lord O my soul and let all within me sing.  
                    Bbm ///     Db ///             Ab ///               Eb /// | //// 
Bless the Lord O my soul and let all within me sing.  

CHORUS 3 
Through every loss, deep in the fire. In every place I’ll lift You higher.  
Your joy alone, Your joy alone is my strength. 
Beyond the pain, when my heart is breaking. I run to praise, I will be singing.  
Your joy alone, You joy alone is my strength.  
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YOUR JOY ALONE —  Mia Fieldes/Stephen McWhirter/Jonathan Smith (from the Iron Bell Music album, “Glory to Glory”) 

| KEY = G | BPM = 72 | CCLI # 7118835 | CAPO 1 

INTRO: ||: G /// | //// | //// | //// :|| 

VERSE 1  
                        G /// | ////                   D /// | ////              Em /// | ////                                               C /// | //// 
Here in the silence, here in the quiet, echoes of hope keep calling gold out of the dust. 
                          G /// | ////                         D /// | ////                         Em /// | ////                                                  C /// | //// 
You won’t forget me. You won’t forsake me. More than I know, You’re calling gold out of the dust. 

CHORUS 1 (same chords as verse) 
Through every loss, deep in the fire. In every place I’ll lift You higher.  
Your joy alone, Your joy alone is my strength. 
Beyond the pain, when my heart is breaking. I run to praise, I will be singing.  
Your joy alone, You joy alone is my strength.  

VERSE 2 
You’re right beside me, You always will be. You set a place for me to taste and see You are good. 
You won’t forget me. You won’t forsake me. You set a place for me to taste and see You are good.  

CHORUS 2 
Through every loss, deep in the fire. In every place I’ll lift You higher.  
Your joy alone, Your joy alone is my strength. 
Beyond the pain, when my heart is breaking. I run to praise, I will be singing.  
Your joy alone, You joy alone is my strength.  

BREAK 1: ||: Am /// | C /// | G /// | D /// :|| 

BRIDGE    
                   Am ///        C ///                 G ///                  D /// 
Bless the Lord O my soul and let all within me sing.  
                   Am ///        C ///                 G ///                  D /// 
Bless the Lord O my soul and let all within me sing.  
                   Am ///        C ///                 G ///                  D /// 
Bless the Lord O my soul and let all within me sing.  
                   Am ///        C ///                 G ///                  D /// | //// 
Bless the Lord O my soul and let all within me sing.  

CHORUS 3 
Through every loss, deep in the fire. In every place I’ll lift You higher.  
Your joy alone, Your joy alone is my strength. 
Beyond the pain, when my heart is breaking. I run to praise, I will be singing.  
Your joy alone, You joy alone is my strength.  
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